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Today we commemorate the 2nd Sunday of Matthew, Thomas the Righteous of Malea,  
Kyriake the Great Martyr, Akakios of Sinai  



                                                     

           
 

      

                      

 

 

Welcome to St. George Greek Orthodox Church 

READINGS OF THE DAY 
The Matins Gospel According to Mark 16:1-8 

Διαγενομένου τοῦ Σαββάτου, Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ καὶ Μαρία ἡ τοῦ Ἰακώβου καὶ Σαλώμη ἠγόρασαν ἀρώματα, ἵνα ἐλθοῦσαι 

ἀλείψωσιν τὸν Ἰησοῦν. Καὶ λίαν πρωῒ τῇ μιᾷ τῶν σαββάτων ἔρχονται ἐπὶ τὸ μνημεῖον ἀνατείλαντος τοῦ ἡλίου. Καὶ ἔλεγον 
πρὸς ἑαυτάς· Τίς ἀποκυλίσει ἡμῖν τὸν λίθον ἐκ τῆς θύρας τοῦ μνημείου; καὶ ἀναβλέψασαι θεωροῦσιν ὅτι ἀποκεκύλισται ὁ 

λίθος· ἦν γὰρ μέγας σφόδρα. Καὶ εἰσελθοῦσαι εἰς τὸ μνημεῖον, εἶδον νεανίσκον καθήμενον ἐν τοῖς δεξιοῖς, περιβεβλημένον 
στολήν λευκήν, καὶ ἐξεθαμβήθησαν· ὁ δὲ λέγει αὐταῖς· Μὴ ἐκθαμβεῖσθε, Ἰησοῦν ζητεῖτε τὸν Ναζαρηνὸν τὸν ἐσταυρωμένον, 

ἠγέρθη, οὐκ ἔστιν ᾧδε· ἴδε, ὁ τόπος ὅπου ἔθηκαν αὐτόν, ἀλλ' ὑπάγετε, εἴπατε τοῖς μαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ Πέτρῳ, ὅτι 

προάγει ὑμᾶς εἰς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν· ἐκεῖ αὐτὸν ὄψεσθε, καθὼς εἶπεν ὑμῖν. Καὶ ἐξελθοῦσαι ταχὺ ἔφυγον ἀπὸ τοῦ μνημείου, εἶχε 
δὲ αὐτὰς τρόμος καὶ ἔκστασις, καὶ οὐδενὶ οὐδὲν εἶπον· ἐφοβοῦντο γάρ. 

 
When the Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James and Salome, bought spices, so that they 

might go and anoint Jesus. And very early on the first day of the week they went to the tomb when the sun had risen. And 

they were saying to one another, "Who will roll away the stone for us from the door of the tomb?" And looking up, they 
saw that the stone was rolled back - it was very large. And entering the tomb, they saw a young man sitting on the right 

side, dressed in a white robe; and they were amazed. And he said to them, "Do not be amazed; you seek Jesus of Nazareth, 
who was crucified. He has risen, He is not here; see the place where they laid Him. But go, tell His disciples and Peter that 

He is going before you to Galilee; there you will see Him, as He told you." And they went out and fled from the tomb, for 
trembling and astonishment had come upon them; and they said nothing to anyone, for they were afraid. 

 

The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Galatians 3:23-29; 4:1-5 
 

Ἀδελφοί, πρὸ τοῦ δὲ ἐλθεῖν τὴν πίστιν, ὑπὸ νόμον ἐφρουρούμεθα, συγκεκλεισμένοι εἰς τὴν μέλλουσαν πίστιν 
ἀποκαλυφθῆναι. Ὥστε ὁ νόμος παιδαγωγὸς ἡμῶν γέγονεν εἰς Χριστόν, ἵνα ἐκ πίστεως δικαιωθῶμεν. Ἐλθούσης δὲ τῆς 

πίστεως, οὐκέτι ὑπὸ παιδαγωγόν ἐσμεν. Πάντες γὰρ υἱοὶ θεοῦ ἐστε διὰ τῆς πίστεως ἐν Χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ. Ὅσοι γὰρ εἰς Χριστὸν 

ἐβαπτίσθητε, Χριστὸν ἐνεδύσασθε. Οὐκ ἔνι Ἰουδαῖος οὐδὲ Ἕλλην, οὐκ ἔνι δοῦλος οὐδὲ ἐλεύθερος, οὐκ ἔνι ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ· 
πάντες γὰρ ὑμεῖς εἷς ἐστε ἐν Χριστῷ Ἰησοῦ. Εἰ δὲ ὑμεῖς Χριστοῦ, ἄρα τοῦ Ἀβραὰμ σπέρμα ἐστέ, καὶ κατʼ ἐπαγγελίαν 

κληρονόμοι. Λέγω δέ, ἐφʼ ὅσον χρόνον ὁ κληρονόμος νήπιός ἐστιν, οὐδὲν διαφέρει δούλου, κύριος πάντων ὤν· ἀλλὰ ὑπὸ 
ἐπιτρόπους ἐστὶν καὶ οἰκονόμους, ἄχρι τῆς προθεσμίας τοῦ πατρός. Οὕτως καὶ ἡμεῖς, ὅτε ἦμεν νήπιοι, ὑπὸ τὰ στοιχεῖα τοῦ 

κόσμου ἦμεν δεδουλωμένοι· ὅτε δὲ ἦλθεν τὸ πλήρωμα τοῦ χρόνου, ἐξαπέστειλεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ, γενόμενον ἐκ 
γυναικός, γενόμενον ὑπὸ νόμον, ἵνα τοὺς ὑπὸ νόμον ἐξαγοράσῃ, ἵνα τὴν υἱοθεσίαν ἀπολάβωμεν. 

 

Brethren, before faith came, we were confined under the law, kept under restraint until faith should be revealed. So that 
the law was our custodian until Christ came, that we might be justified by faith. But now that faith has come, we are no 

longer under a custodian; for in Christ Jesus, you are all sons of God, through faith. For as many of you as were baptized 
into Christ have put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is neither male nor 

female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus. And if you are Christ's, then you are Abraham's offspring, heirs according to 

promise. I mean that the heir, if he is a child, is no better than a slave, though he is the owner of all the estate; but he is 
under guardians and trustees until the date set by the father. So, with us; when we were children, we were slaves to the 

elemental spirits of the universe. But when the time had fully come, God sent forth his Son, born of a woman, born under 
the law, to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as sons. 

 
The Gospel According to Matthew 4:18-23 

Τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ, περιπατῶν δὲ παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν τῆς Γαλιλαίας εἶδε δύο ἀδελφούς, Σίμωνα τὸν λεγόμενον Πέτρον καὶ 

᾿Ανδρέαν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ, βάλλοντας ἀμφίβληστρον εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν· ἦσαν γὰρ ἁλιεῖς· καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς· δεῦτε ὀπίσω 
μου καὶ ποιήσω ὑμᾶς ἁλιεῖς ἀνθρώπων. οἱ δὲ εὐθέως ἀφέντες τὰ δίκτυα ἠκολούθησαν αὐτῷ. Καὶ προβὰς ἐκεῖθεν εἶδεν ἄλλους 

δύο ἀδελφούς, ᾿Ιάκωβον τὸν τοῦ Ζεβεδαίου καὶ ᾿Ιωάννην τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ, ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ μετὰ Ζεβεδαίου τοῦ πατρὸς 
αὐτῶν καταρτίζοντας τὰ δίκτυα αὐτῶν, καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτούς. οἱ δὲ εὐθέως ἀφέντες τὸ πλοῖον καὶ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν 

ἠκολούθησαν αὐτῷ. Καὶ περιῆγεν ὅλην τὴν Γαλιλαίαν ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς διδάσκων ἐν ταῖς συναγωγαῖς αὐτῶν καὶ κηρύσσων τὸ 

εὐαγγέλιον τῆς βασιλείας καὶ θεραπεύων πᾶσαν νόσον καὶ πᾶσαν μαλακίαν ἐν τῷ λαῷ. 
 

At that time, as Jesus walked by the Sea of Galilee, he saw two brothers, Simon who is called Peter and Andrew his brother, 
casting a net into the sea; for they were fishermen. And he said to them, "Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men." 

Immediately they left their nets and followed him. And going on from there he saw two other brothers, James the son of 

Zebedee and John his brother, in the boat with Zebedee their father, mending their nets, and he called them. Immediately 
they left their boat and their father and followed him. And he went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues and 

preaching the gospel of the kingdom and healing every disease and every infirmity among the people. 



                                                     

           
 

      

                      

 

 

Welcome to St. George Greek Orthodox Church 

HYMNS OF THE DAY  
Ἀπολυτίκιον Ἀναστάσιμον                                   

Τοῦ λίθου σφραγισθέντος ὑπὸ τῶν Ἰουδαίων, καὶ 

στρατιωτῶν φυλασσόντων τὸ ἄχραντόν σου σῶμα, 
ἀνέστης τριήμερος Σωτήρ, δωρούμενος τῷ κόσμῳ τὴν 

ζωήν. Διὰ τοῦτο αἱ Δυνάμεις τῶν οὐρανῶν ἐβόων σοι 
Ζωοδότα· Δόξα τῇ ἀναστάσει σου Χριστέ, δόξα τῇ βασιλείᾳ 

σου, δόξα τῇ οἰκονομίᾳ σου, μόνε Φιλάνθρωπε. 

 
Τῆς Ἁγίας 

Ἡ ἀμνάς σου Ἰησοῦ, κράζει μεγάλη τῇ φωνῇ. Σὲ Νυμφίε 
μου ποθῶ, καὶ σὲ ζητοῦσα ἀθλῶ, καὶ συσταυροῦμαι καὶ 

συνθάπτομαι τῷ βαπτισμῷ σου· καὶ πάσχω διὰ σέ, ὡς 

βασιλεύσω σὺν σοί, καὶ θνήσκω ὑπὲρ σοῦ, ἵνα καὶ ζήσω ἐν 
σοί· ἀλλʼ ὡς θυσίαν ἄμωμον προσδέχου τὴν μετὰ πόθου 

τυθεῖσάν σοι. Αὐτῆς πρεσβείαις, ὡς ἐλεήμων, σῶσον τὰς 
ψυχὰς ἡμῶν. 

 
Apolytikion of St. George 

Ως τών αιχμαλώτων ελευθερωτής, καί  τών πτωχών 

υπερασπιστής, ασθενούντων ιατρός, βασιλέων υπέρμαχος, 
τροπαιοφόρε μεγαλομάρτυς  Γεώργιε, πρέσβευε Χριστώ τώ 

Θεώ θήναι τάς ψυχάς ημώv. 
 

Κοντάκιον τῆς Ἑορτῆς 

Προστασία τῶν Χριστιανῶν ἀκαταίσχυντε, μεσιτεία, πρὸς 
τὸν Ποιητὴν ἀμετάθετε, μὴ παρίδῃς, ἁμαρτωλῶν δεήσεων 

φωνάς, ἀλλὰ πρόφθασον, ὡς ἀγαθή, εἰς τὴν βοήθειαν 
ἡμῶν, τῶν πιστῶς κραυγαζόντων σοι· Τάχυνον εἰς 

πρεσβείαν, καὶ σπεῦσον εἰς ἱκεσίαν, ἡ προστατεύουσα ἀεί, 
Θεοτόκε, τῶν τιμώντων σε. 

Resurrectional Apolytikion  

The stone having been sealed by the Pharisees and chief 

priests, * and your all-immaculate body being guarded by 
soldiers, * You rose on the third day, O Lord and Savior, 

granting life unto the world. * Then the powers of the 
heavens cried out to You, O Giver of Life, and shouted, * 

“Glory to Your resurrection, O Christ! * Glory to Your 

eternal rule! * Glory to Your plan for saving us, only 
benevolent God!” 

 
For the Holy Woman 

Your maiden Martyr, like a lamb, cries out, “O Jesus, for 

You, * my pure Bridegroom, I long; and seeking You I 
compete; * and I am crucified and buried with You in Your 

baptism. * I suffer for Your sake, that I may reign with You. 
* I die for You that I may also live in You. * Accept me as 

an unblemished sacrifice * as I offer myself to You with 
love.” * At her entreaties and intercessions, * save our 

souls, O Merciful Lord. 

 
Apolytikion of St. George 

Liberator of captives, defender of the Poor, physician of the 
sick and champion of kings, O trophy-bearer, Great Martyr 

George, intercede with Christ God that our souls be saved. 

 
Kontakion of the Feast 

O Protection of Christians that never falls, intercession with 
the Creator that never fails, we sinners beg you, do not 

ignore the voices of our prayers. O good Lady, we implore 
you, quickly come unto our aid, when we cry out to you 

with faith. Hurry to intercession, and hasten to supplication, 

O Theotokos who protect now and ever those who honor 
you. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

We congratulate Lambrianos Nikiforidis and Maibelle Santos- Nififoridis for the 40 day blessing 
of baby Elisavet Nikiforidis. Na sas zisei! 
 
We congratulate Gregory Berrias and Agri Eleftheriadou for the 40 day blessing of baby Ioannis 
Berrias. Na sas zisei! 
 
2024 Parish Council: Brian Goodale, President: Dino Orfan, Vice President: Alexandra Casey, Treasurer; 
Balwant Kingra, Secretary; Maria Stamoulis: Asst. Treasurer; Lucy Brady, Arji Cakouros, Maria Dostis 

 

      USHERS 
                                                     Sunday, July 7, 2024      Toni Kananis, Arji Cakouros 

                                                   Sunday, July 14, 2024       Lucy Brady, Jan Gallas  
 

                  Service Schedule 
                                  Sunday, July 7, 2024     8:30am Orthros – 2nd Sunday of Matthew  
                                                                  9:30am Divine Liturgy 

                             Thursday, July 11, 2024      8:30am Orthros - The All-Praised Olga, 
                                                                                               Equal-to-the-Apostles, Princess of Kiev 

                                                                     9:30am Divine Liturgy 



                                                     

           
 

      

                      

 

 

Welcome to St. George Greek Orthodox Church 

Upcoming Events 
 
Monday, July 8, 2024          6:00pm Greek School Board Meeting 
 
Tuesday, July 9, 2024         5:30pm Hellenic Center: Greek Dance Practice 
 
 
 

Reading 
 
Saint Kyriake was the daughter of Christian parents, Dorotheus and Eusebia. She was given her name because she was 

born on Sunday, the day of the Lord (in Greek, Kyriake). She contested in Nicomedia during the reign of Diocletian, in the 
year 300. After many bitter torments she was condemned to suffer beheading, but being granted time to pray first, she 

made her prayer and gave up her holy soul in peace. 
 
 


